
 
 
 

Enter to Win a House of Locks in the Style and Finish of 

Your Choice with the Schlage Style Shake-Up 
Schlage celebrates release of Matte Black and new collection of 

transitional levers and knobs 
 

Schlage is celebrating the release of ten of the brand’s most popular contemporary styles in 

Matte Black, as well as a collection of new transitional levers and knobs (Sacramento Lever, 

Bowery Knob, and Greyson Rose) with the Schlage Style Shake-Up!  

Style is in the details – and updating your home’s style has never been easier. Enter to win a 

House of Locks in the style and finish of your choice by following these simple steps: 

1. Follow Schlage Locks on Pinterest. 

2. Repin one or more of the images on the Schlage Style Shake-Up board. 

3. Include the #SchlageStyleShakeup hashtag in the comments section of your pins. 

4. Submit a link to your pin(s) using the form on our Facebook page. 

“At Schlage, we understand the important role design plays in showcasing self-expression and 

providing comfort in the home. We are dedicated to helping homeowners express their individual 

style, offering products that reflect current and emerging taste preferences that make a stronger 

statement,” said Steve Down, Allegion Residential Leader. “With the launch of our new designs 

and Matte Black finish offerings, Schlage isn’t just opening doors, we’re opening eyes to forms 

that are perfect for traditionally classic, as well as modern, contemporary living spaces.” 

 

Check out the Schlage Style Shake-Up for the chance to update your home’s style to reflect your 

own – and don’t miss this article from Schlage on how you can incorporate this exciting finish 

into your décor; click here to take a look. 

 

With a 90-year heritage in providing consumers with products that are in line with current design 

styles for ever-changing residential tastes, Schlage, offers a variety of high-quality decorative 

door hardware options, perfect for new builds, renovations and retrofits of any size and style. 

The brand’s Decorative Collections offer more than 1,000 customized design and finish options 

that reflect a homeowner’s individual style. From traditional or contemporary to transitional or 

ornate, Schlage’s decorative knobs, levers and deadbolts combine the security, quality and 

convenience homeowners expect.  

http://www.pinterest.com/schlagelocks
http://www.pinterest.com/schlagelocks/schlage-style-shake-up/
https://www.facebook.com/SchlageLocks
http://www.schlage.com/content/dam/sch-us/documents/pdf/wp-matte-black.pdf
http://www.schlage.com/content/dam/sch-us/documents/pdf/wp-matte-black.pdf


 
 

Schlage products, including the new door hardware designs and Matte Black finish offerings that 

are priced from $35.99 to $199.00. 

 

About Allegion 

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security. As a $2 billion 

provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion employs more than 8,000 

people and sells products in more than 120 countries across the world. Allegion comprises 27 

global brands, including strategic brands CISA®, Interflex®,LCN®, Schlage® and Von 

Duprin®. 

 

For more, visit www.allegion.com. 


